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The Vacant Professorships.

T" IE nominations by l'resbyteries for the vacant

centres on thec sclcctiosi wiiclî inay bc made by the
('ullege B~oard. The choice of the lWard wlîile by no
nans final wvill have great wcighit with the General

Asscmibly, lience the great care and caution wvhicli will
bc olservedl ini reaclîing a decisioaî.

The libt sent up for considcration is a fairly gocd
one, c )ntaining as il does the nanies ofi many able
scholars adapted for the diities of tie professarial office.
Morcovcr, the Board is flot confined in ils chaoice to the
list of noiflees sent Iby the P1rcsbycerics, but inay select
oiliers, a fact flot wiîlit its advantages, for t B3oard
is niost intiniatcly awarc of the rrecial needs af the
Cullcgc and the kind of men whichi wviI bring thc grcat-
est strcigtli wvith tlîeri (o the îcachizîg faculhy.

It lias lîcen urged ofien, and soînctinies witli whlat
lias aplicarcd to 1)0 greater ze;al than wvisdoni, that
miinisters iii active connection uith the Churcb in
Canada ouglit to bic ippointcd. Tlwrc is inuch tn lie
sait! for this viciw, and the essential qualifications being
e(qital, it oughit, lirolil>'y, to prevail. Yct it would lit
a dccided wcak-ness %vere the CIaircbi fettcrcd by a,
prejudice against meni froin atier branches of the lIres-

abytcriail body. On the ane banîd il is fairly contcndcd
thta born Canadi:an can tindlcrs:a.nd and appreciate

the conditions and nceds oithe Cana'hian Chîurch, buter
flian a 13riton or an Anicrican, whîile on thie ctber liand,
it is as truly lield dire the schîolarly and personal guali.
lies, s0 nccssary in a professor, îî'ay not lic as easily
available in Canada as in a wider field.

The case of Dr. %IcCosli's appoinlnent Iirst to Bel.
fast and thien to Priniceton is cited to emiphiasize the
latter vicw. Sucb ex.impllcs,hiowvcvr, arc quiteuînneces-
sary. flic duty of thecClîurcbi is cicar. Il is toappoint
the vcry best nmen available lie tlîey from Great l3ritain
Can~a]a et ftic 1 nitcd States. The appointnients arc
of the greaiest inipoitance , indced tlieir importance is
nit likcely ta lic over-cstinîatcd cvcn b>' thioe who
adhacre to the hîiglic!st standard of 'piali ficat ions, and
thiat bcing so. mien in ecry way sIiital)le and conîpetent
îiîust lie souglit for and found for thc positions. Thîcrc
is cvcry reason ta suppose thiat il ;s in tlîîs spirit the
Prcslbyltics and the lBoard bave been procecding.

Thec nunîbcr of nonuinees indicates that there arc in
the Clîurch flot a fcv who arc considcred b>' thicir
lirctlîrci conîpetcnt fur tie positions. Sbould thiese bc
passe,! over in favor of otliers fro::î wîihout the Cana-.
dian Cli:ch, thiere %heuld lie rejoic'ng not disappvint.
nient, for the (3eneral Assemilil %vill act for tie best
and tic Cliurch %wîll be furthicr strcngtlicncd by the
addition of able nien of whoni there cannaI be t00 miany
j4 her strvice. Should Canadiatis bc appointcd the

dian Revlew
Cliurcli wl 1 bie congratulated on the fact tiat s1ue wl
have found withîin lier own pale nmen the peers of any in
otlier lands whio nîiiglît hîave been chiosen ta devote
theniselves ho the Mlaster's work in Knox Callege.
Withi the higiest interest of the Cliurch steadfastly
kept in v'iew thîcre ouglît to bie but littie difficulty in
making the appointients and no lieart-burning as a
result.

Home Missiol.s.
The hlome Mission Committee met this wveek under

circumnstances wlîich m««y lie cliaracterized as satis-
façtor>' and encouraging. The work carried on in the
old Presbyteries as rcported tîpon is of itself an
evidence of the importance of fhe dulies with wbich
the Cgmmittee is entrusted, and it is no smiall praise to
say that under the careful supervision of the Committee
flic past year bas been a prosperous one. A detailed
statenient will appear in our issue of next %veek whiclî
wiii enable aur readers to realize the fuît significance
of the work, and it is to be baped it wvill be carefully
and prayerfully perused, for it is by sucli means a
grasp of the affairs of the cburch can best be obtained.

Meanwhile it is gratifying 10 note thiat the contribu.
tions ta the fonds froan the old country anîount to
St> zo6.27, wbiie for a special object, the Students'
Missionary Society of the United P'resbyterian Church
of Scotland has promiscd a liandsome sum. The
Treasurcr*s statement showed a revenue af $5 076 14.
Expenditure ho, date, $3-6.508 22 ; leaving a balance of
SîS. 5 î7. 9 2 ; t0 wvhich add balance on band, May 1895,

S65s:total balance on hand, Marcb 23,. aSq6,
$19).223j. 28 aInd the Comimittee estimates fhat a furt ber
sum o! $ii.ooo wiil be necessar>' ta carry oat the
indebtedness of the current year.

The loss t0 the Commitîc by the deaths of R ev. Dr.
Reid and D. J. Macdonnell, was very proper>' acknoiv-
ledged, for the services of both, wvcre ai inestimable
value.

Public Warshîp.
The importance of the public services of the church

is a tbeme which bas engaged thc tinicly attention of
several thoughtful writers of late. At a recent mieet-
ing in Glasgow, Rev. Professor Story, deaiing vith a
large schemce of churcb extension, emphasized the duty
of attending church, which rested upon aIl. ' \Vben
people talk," he says, «"of the great object o! going to
church being the delivery of sermons, 1 %vish they wvould
rise to a higbcr consideration af >vhat Christian worship
is. «rh idea of the Church being the vehicle of the
worship and the prayers of the people of Goo, ;s far 100
much last sight of."'« "The dcvelopmcnt of a lîcaîthier
idea of worsbip amoaigst us will do more than anything
eIse, more than direct preaching on the subject of wor-
ship, ta train up a spirit of reverence, a spirit of con-
scious dependence upon God, a spirit recognising God's
presetice in and God's power over aur daily work, a
recognition of Hini in ail aur ways, wbich sboîîld go far
ho check and keep back the advancing tide of the mna-
tersaistic secularismn and the scepticismi of our day.*'
11The withdrawal af oneself fram the cammunit>' af the
Christian cangregatian and froni the public 'vorship af
God, is sure ta have a deadening and secularising effect
iapon thet mid and conscience. tro apse from Christian
ordinances aîways implies a deterioration af the wvhole
theary and idea ai lufe, and the growth, in the persan
who lapses, ai an idea of life in which religion has no
place. Religion, wvhich binds us ta the Supreme and to
the Unseen, ceasots not anîy ta bc a cantrolling influ-


